Below Cost.

In order to reduce my stock to make room for NEW SPRING GOODS, I will for the next 30 days sell million goods At Cost.

And Below Cost.

My goods are all new, and this is your opportunity.

Mrs. M. D. Roney

New Years Greeting:

With the beginning of another year, I return my sincerest thanks to the good people of Marion and Crittenden County for your liberal patronage this year, and hope to merit in the years to come.

The Crittenden Press

J. H. Orme

Drugs and Medicines

Of any kind, I always keep the very best, and always sell at the very lowest prices.

I make a specialty of filling prescriptions promptly, accurately, and with the best and freshest drugs on the market.

J. H. Orme
Big Slaughter In Shoes

1/2 Price!

After taking inventory we find that we have a lot of Moss Shoes, odd sizes and much larger and smaller than we have had to keep to keep goods. As it is our custom to keep up to every shoe line in every section of the country, we have the following in stock, for

Shoes In stock and for sale. Complete line in stock, for

Sold by Wm. F. Dance and others.

In Order to Close Out The Lot At Once

We will sell them for 

50c, $1.50 and $2.00—less than one half price.

Ask for them. The only place to get the

CLIFTONS.

LAFAYETTE OVERVIEW

The City Council meets in regular session this evening.

LINDSAY GROVER.

The潮流在时尚界一直引领潮流，深受世界各地消费者的喜爱。无论是街头风格，还是正式场合，潮流服装都能展现出个性与时尚。无论是街头风格，还是正式场合，潮流服装都能展现出个性与时尚。